
DO YOU WANT

Good newspaper service ?

We make a specialty of delivering
the HBUALI) and all Philadelphia,
New York and PotUville papers to
all parts of the town. We guar-
antee prompt delivery and give
satisfaction in all cases.

Give us a trial order.
HOOKS & BROWN

a North rvieln St.
ENTIRE NEW STOCK.

Itcfim It'll, lti' Clntlili-r- , Miikos IllR
( IciiiiIiik lt Drill.

L. Iicfiili, tlif iiroprietur of tlie One
Price Clothing llouso on Smith Main street,
yesterday ramie a Inn !cnl liy which li d

of the entire old stork of clothing in
lilh ilarc to Marcus & Co., tho l.iiiicrne
county amtionecrs. Tlie transaction was the
largest hulk Mile of clothing over made in tlie
town ami tlie kkm1s filled 35 Urw cases. Mr.
Ttofowicli was (ilillged tlie mile in
order to make room for a inaniiiioth now
stock ho hail imrclinbcil for tho fall and
winter trailo anil which in now in tho
liig store Tlie stock is no larno that tho
many tallies creak under tho gloat weight.
It embraces all the latest stylo6 in tho host
make of clothing for men, hoys anil childien
and overcoats anil reefers. Mr. Itcfowicli
says ho will bell every garment nt bottom
rock price. Tlie stock Includes all sizes, hut
should anyone dilllcnlt to suit be tinablo to
find Just what he wants Mr. Itofuwlch can
furnish suits to onlcr, being tho local agent
for Ilanimcrslough & llro., of New York, tho
greatest merchant tailoring firm in the
world. No "barking" is needed at his
store, as mjiiio competitors resort to. AH
goods speak for themselves, and ho treat's all
customers in a gentlemanly manner.

(iniiiil Hull.
The first grand ball of tho Fourth Ward

Democratic Club, will be hold at liiowinville,
on Monday evening, November 2nd., lstirt.
Music will bo furnished by deary's orchestra
of ten pieces. Tickets, 35 cents.

Mill'! luge Licenses,
Matthias Miiudler, of Ashland, and Mary

Clark, of Girardvillc.
W. II. Christ, of Tatnao.ua, and taunt K.

Gable, of Ili.ycrstown, I'.t.
Elian Miller and Mrs. Alieo 12. llrown, both

of Tremont.
Fred. Neitmeistcr and Alice Schwartz, both

of ISutlcr township.

How aro your Kidneys 1 Asparagus is well
known to possess Ktiong curative action on
diseased kidneys. Dr. Itobbs Sparagus Kid-
ney Tills contain among other incicdiciits,
(ho active g stiength of Asparagus
and absolutely eme all sorts of kidney
trouble. For sale at Kirlin's"drng storo.

Deetls Iti'i'orileil
From Sydney DeTiuk to heonda DoTurk,

premises in l'ollsvillu.
From Samuel hear et ux. to (i.eorgo F.

iuemies in I'ottht illc.
From Sarah .Shutt and Casper Shutt to

Win. Shutt, premises in l'incgnno township.

Tho Hello of llogan's Alley. The latest
popular song at Hruuim's.

REMOVED
K 20 EOM STREET
'(. IF

Y, Dr. J. W. Van Valzah's
DENTAL PARLORS. .

A
Denlstry in all its Branches,

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty. '
Painless Extraction, ;

Artificial Teeth Inserted,

All Work Guaranteed.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

THE I5LST L 11)1 NCI r t ujr
ami liuinlrc li of J j 1 r, who

MAIN STREET,

3 6,000 BARS OF g:

3 C
3 TO BE SOLD 3 BAPS TOP. Oc.

3 E. B.
3 NO. 27 WEST ENTT.E STREET S
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MET DEATH OH THE RAIL.
'

A nHi; r"V I XWr-- ! FOOT BALL. I.
IMumhI liny, ol ltoliliiaon's, SfrueU liy an

.lectile Our.
An acildcnt occurred on the takeside

Hailway, on Saturday night, which resulted
in the death of lMwatd Hay, II years old,
and a resident of llobiimou's l"atch. , Hay
was on lila way home from Mahanoy City,
and when near his residence sat dnwn upon a
bridge crossed by the electric road, aud it is
presumed fall !? or lwcamc drowsy.

The car that struck Hay was in charge of
Motorman iMnlel Walters and Conductor
John Thomas, and was the last car that left
here Saturday night.

The motorman did not see Hay until after
rounding a sharp curve, when the brakes
were immediately applied, hut too late to
sale Hay. Ho was struck ou the side when
arising from his position aud dashed against
a pole. He was renilered helpless, and died
shortly after lioing removed to his liome.

A coronor's jury rendered a verdict of ac
cidental death. Hay is survived by a wife
and seven children.

All On lit ho Sinners.
All captive sinners of Shenandoah who arc

willing to serve His Majesty, Jehovah, in tho
royal army of saints, commanded by the
true and honorable Lord Jesus Christ, in
Captain Kminanucl Company, let him prepare
to tho sound of tho gospel, or to my head-
quarters, in tho laud's cud in the city of
Zion, where tho company now lies, where
they aro kindly entertained, enter into
present pay and free quarters, and tho very
moment they enlist they shall bo adopted
into the royal family of heaven, made son's
aud heirs of his matchless king of glory
and shall drink wlna and milk without
money and without price; shall receive a
kingdom which cannot bo moved; shall

now clothing, such as shall never wear
out; shall receive army and accoutrements.
Thanks be to God for his unspeakable gift.
Itev. James Walker, of Shamokin, will
preach to tho company this overling in the
1. M. church. Tho recruiting ofllccrs will
bo in attendance, ready to swear In any new
recruits. Strong d young men and
women aro wanted, and also tho middle aged
and tho aged,

.Tajiks Mount:, 1'astor.

If you want a lino wedding cako, let Otto
raako it for you.

Tlio Itriiiiilonilllo Knees.
Tho blcyclo races at Hrandoiuille on

Saturday proved very successful. There
were '211 entries for tho handicap, but
there wcro only 1(1 starters. Alex". Ilverett,
of Hingtown, ( 10 seconds) won the first prize,
a pair of road tiles; Patrick llyland, of
l'ark Place, 115 seconds) second, a bicycle
watch; William H. Davis, of Hrandnnvilk,
(SO seconds) third, a blcyclo sweatjr. Davis
is only 1 years of age and did well consider-
ing tho race was his llrst and ho has been
riding a bicycle only slnco last spiing.
Howard lturchill, of Mahanoy City, (scratch)
took fourth pil?e, a cyclometer, and George
W. Schooner, of Mahanoy City, (no seconds)
fifth fui7c, a 11. it W. saddle. There were
flvo entries for the championship of tho
valley and tho raco was won by Daniel
McCarty, of (iiraid Manor, tho prize being a
silver trophy.

Don't Tl'lllii With Coughs mill Collin,
Tako Pan-Tin- a (2,"c.) and bo cured. At

firuhler Hros., drug store.

Letters (irauteil.
T ttera nf niltiuoistriitliili (,miit,.il in

M. I). Malouc, of town, on tho estate of
ueorgo smith, lato ot West .Mahanoy town-
ship, deceased. Also to M, D. Malono on the
ostatoof Amolia Smith, Into of West Maha-
noy township, deceased.

"Hoys will bo boys," but you can't afford
to lose any of them. Ho ready for tho green
apple season by having DeWitt's Colic and
i.noicia euro in mo House. C. it. Jlagen-buc-

l'rclty llables.
The Philadelphia Press is ollcring a prize

of a gold pin to the best baby whoso portrait
'
was received liofoie six o'clock lust evening,
when the contest closes. In yesterday's
paper, tho Press published several pictures of
the contestants, and among tho number wo
notice that tho picture of Clarenco L'V.
Illlike, tlie inteiesting little sou of M. M.
Hurku, Hmi., of town. Tho successful baby

' will ho announced next Sunday, and may
Shenandoah will tho prize.

Tho whole system is drained and unite
by indolent ulcers and open sores.

DeWitt's Witcli Hazel Salve speedily heals
them. Jt is the best pllo cure known. C. JI.
Ilageubuch.

It don't matter whether it's
silver or gold we offer greater
bargains than any other house.
To-da- y and every dny until sold
wc offer one cose of 40 dozen,
superb quality,
LADIES' YESTS AND PANTS,
absolutely perfect goods in
every respect; jersey ribbed,
ltnlf bleached, pearl buttons,
t,atiii ribbon in neck, silk tip
trimmings, silk tip self front.
Election price, only

19c. each.
THE CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

We've a stock to enthuse
over: wc think wc Jinvc the
cloak knowledge to buy better
nnd sell 'Reaper than our
ticighlors. Our prices mid su-
perb styles have struck the
popular fancy that's why we
arc always busy.
CLOTH CAFES 98c, $1.39 and

upwards to $35.00.

Stylish Jackets, correct in
shiipe, finest finish and superb
cjualitv at prices that need no
comment- -

WILKINSON'S ELECTION SPECIAL !

ucccs-- , is shown by daily increasing sales

L. J. WILKINSON'S,

RUmUlMMUUUUULUUm

3CDAP
FOLEY,

KnmmimK!tmmimmmvt

Know it pays to buy at

LLOYD STREET.

HARLES DERR'Sw Barber Shop !

12 West Centro Street,

Our Hot Towel Shave

becoming popular, vouww uk.it, w.
inatto a specialty ol Lair cutting.

row runur onr Local Champions nMrti. 11 Severe LADIES' COATS. miSSES' COATS, CHILDREN S COATS. JM
Driilihlng nt Shnmt.klu. SmtM

For the People of Shenandoah
and Vicinity lo Consider.

In buying winter CLOTHINO and S

It l ever.vlMil 's Interest to do the very
best they can for the money. We are tlinlaru-es- t

anil ehenest clothing houe in ftchuylkill
comity nurt inn giiArnutee every iiurehaser to
our stoic will net perfctt satisfaction. Our
method of iIoIhk business Is to give every
customer kmw1 value for their money and with
them rests the secret of our siiceesn. Our new.
store which now v es us about tw tee the room
we had ltcforc is loaded down Willi tills
season's Clothing and Overcoat in lllue, Mack,
Gray, Brown, anil almost any color and style to
suit tlie most Our stork of Nigger
hend cheviots, pliiln cheviot, Astrakhan clict lot
suits and hundreds of other styles cannot irsurpassed In the county, and our Overcoat
Department never conLtnetl the assortment
that we arc showing this season to nine, Ittack,
Light, flrow--n, tiray, Kersey, Itiaver, Mellon.
MolintellArk, Cheviot ami Chlllclillln qualities
at prices thnt were ncer before offered to the
lieople of Shenandoah, and never will be again.
It isn't necessary for us to coax the customers
from the street into our storo ns other dealers
do to buy, as the bargains wc olfer arc hlg
Inducement In themselves. Our stock of
Satin I.lnuil Dlagonnl and Worsted Dress Suits
were never offered at the prices we sell them
this season. Our stock of Sort anil Crush JIats
never wero as large as at present.

We buy goods liy the ease and not by the half
doyen as other denlers and therefore get bigger
inducements of which the customer gets the
heneflt of this as well as wo do. It will pay
you to call on us and Insjtect our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as we arc hero to do
business.

vMAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

l. GOLDIN, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main St.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mahanoy City, Xov. 2. Tho funeral of
Mrs. Agnes, wifo of Dr. S. C. Spalding, of
Shenandoah, took place from tho residence of
tho deceased r parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C,
Garrett, in this town, at nine o'clock this
morning. A largo concourse of friends as-

semblcd at tho residence, including many
from Shenandoah and other towns of tho
county. The cortego proceeded to tho ht.
Canictis liomau Catholic church, where re-

quiem high mass was celebrated at 0:30
o clock by Itcvs. McLnroe nnd McManaiiiiu,
assisted by l!ov. Kalon, of Shenandoah. Tho
funeral sermon by l!ov. McManamin was
very impressive He dwelt upon tho high
character nnd social standing of tho de
ceased. During tlie survico Miss Kato
Maley sang "Kalso me, Jesus, to Thy
I!osom," Miss Katio Mooro reiuleied
"IIopo" and Miss Kiln Donahoo sang "Ho
Drives the Tear From Every Kyo." Thoro
were many beautiful lloral offerings. A long
lino of carriages filed from the church to tho
comctory on tho hill, whero the interment
was made. Tho pall bearers wero John A.
Iieilly, II. .1. Muldoou aud JI. M. liurkc,
I'sii., of Shenandoah, Samuel Seifert, Charlos
O. Smith and lion. William E. Jones, of
Mahanoy City. Among tho Shenandoah
people in attendance wero Mrs. M..T. Whalen,
Mrs. Mary ISrennaii, Mrs. John Cooncy, Mrs.
Martin Ilicnnan, Mrs. 1). J. Eangton, Mrs,
Michael Monaghan, Mrs, John Canflcld, Mm.
William Seoger, Mrs. tieorgo Seager, Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Davis Misses Katie aud Mary
Tierney, Katio Maley, Mario Christopher,
Jennie Cooney, Ilridget Mahcr, Julia Clcary,
Stacia and Mary McDonald, and Mosrs,
Harry llr.uligan, Michael Ticrncy, John W,
Curt in, Lawrence McAvoy, I'. J. Monaghan,
JI. J, Muldoou, I'. J. l crgusoii, J. II. Mona
ghau, J. J. Ilradigau, C. J. Quinn aud Ficd
Carl.

Jliss Aiinio Kelly, aged 10 years, died nt
tho homo of John Kane at bt. Nicholas ou
Saturday afternoon, and tho funeral touk
place at 2 o'clock thisaftcrnoou. Tlie remains
weie brought to town and services were held
in St. Caliicus church. Interment was made
011 tho hill.

John llaughiiey, while icturniiig from
school nt noon received a severe cut
on the forehead from a stouo thrown by a
l'olandcr.

TO Ct'Iti: A COM) IX ONI! DAV
Take Laxative Ilroiuo Quinino Tablets. All
drugfUts refund tho money If it fails to cure.
23 cents.

PITHY POINTS.

llnppeulugA Throughout tlio ICegloit Chron-
icled lor Hasty Perusal.

Tho chairs aro being placed in Hcrsker's
theatre, at Mahanoy City, and an early open-
ing is expected,

l'uter Long, of St. Clnir, aud Lall'erty, of
C'utnhola, shot at 13 pigeons Saturday, for
?100. Long killed 4 and Laflcrty 5.

Several carpenters of town left this morn
ing fur Mlddlcport, whero they will eroct a
number of new hout.es.

A six weeks old child of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Larkin, of Lost Creek, died ou Satur-
day.

Liverymen did a rushing business yes-
terday.

All Soul's Day was celebrated in the church
of tho Annunciation this morning. , Mass
was read by Itcv. Henry Xaylon.

Thorn woro twenty-thre- interments made
in the Sliamoklii cemetery last month.

William II. Douty, a former resident of
Shamokin, died in Philadelphia.

Pottsvillo will voto ou tho question of a
city charter

Congressman llruinm stated that his
majority would ho not less than 3,(i(Kl,

The .Shenandoah lluilding aud Lo.in
Association has finished a block of eight
honscH at Shfppton. An thoy are fine homes
they will have nu trouble to dispose of them.

Xo voter need mako any mistake in casting
his ballot if ho will tako a few
moments bel'oro voting to study the wimple
ballot or havo It explained to lilui.

John ilonuur hosted rciipur tlrilllii In thoir
four-roun- d con tout at the Art Athletic Club,
Philadelphia, baturday night. The Lansforu
man proved himself the superior bf his
opponent. .

Angle LamiM, the best lamus In the world,
for mle at llrmnm's.

lMilllp VedliiaKI Attiirkeil.
While Pliilip Ycdinski, of PotUville, was

engaged in conversiition with a ouunlo of
friends nt tho corner of Main and Centra
streets yesterday afternoon, "Jaok" Toolo
happened along and became engaged in n dis-
cussion with lilm that became hot, Toolo
finally struck Yedlnskl behind tho right ear
with his fist. This is tho story as given by
ono of tho eye wituossoa. Another eyo
witness claims no blow was struck. Ycdinski
returned to Pottsvillo threatening to prose'
cute Toole, claiming that he was also as
saulted by tho latter at Pottsvillo last Thurs
day,

ItheitmutLm Cured 111 h Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Ithcumatism and Ken'

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at nuco tho cause
and the disease Immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
u, it, itagenoucu, uruggist, Shenandoah.

With their orange and blaik colors in their
inside pockets our local champions aud their
admirers returned from Shamokin on Satur-
day evening, where they weredefeited to the
tune of 30 to 0. The Shenandoah lioys were
not In it al any stage of tlie game, many of
them remarking hefuro play was eallid.
that defeat stared them In the face. The
feature of the gauio whs McCorinlok's play-
ing. The attendance was estimated atl.ion.
Our boys spoke very highly of the kind
treatment received at the hands of the
Shamokin team.

While a game of Toot hall was in progiess
at Olrarilvillo yesterday Chief lllirgess Toll
secured a touch-dow- The gatno was be
tween the Tigers, of Mahanoy City, and the
I. Ions, of town, and tlie attendance was Ian-- ,

.

The gnmo had proceeded but seventeen min
utes when the llurgess appeared upon the
scene and stopped further play, with Shen
andoah on their opponent a five yam line.

Additional Volunteers.
The American Volunteers will occupy their

new quartern in the Wilkinson building to--
morrow evening. On Wednesday Grant
Troutman, iv new recruit, will leave for
Wilkcsbarro, where ho will enlist under the
command of Cnpt. I'oako aud wife. Miss
Stella Itickcrt left for Philadelphia y

for training quarters.

Never Saw Anj tiling I.Ike It.
It is always safe to profit by the oxperienco

of others, and especially when it concerns
life and health. Maud Johnson, Drooksidc,
l'a., writes : "I had diphtheria and catarrh
very bad aud used a bottlo of Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure. Xever saw anything like
it; it took nearly all the mcmbrano out of
my throat in 0110 day, and also cured my
catarrh." Sold at Klrlln's drug store at BO

rents a bottlo. Xcver failed in a slnglo
instance when used according to directions.

Many a day's work is lost by sick head-
ache, caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. DoWltt's Littlo Early Hlscrs aru
tho most eilectual pill for overcoming sucli
difficulties. C. II. Ilagenbuch.

Dentil of ltenjitluln dike.
lienjainiii Cake, a prominent resident of

rottsvillc, died ill the hospital thcro yester
day morning. 'The cause of death was ty
phoid fever. Tho deceased was 3(1 years old
and leaves no children. His wifo died about
a year ago. Sir. Cako was prominent in
politics nnd had a largo clrclo of friends
throughout tho county.

Toison Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, are quickly cured ly DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo, the great pile euro. C. II.
nagcniiuciu

Union TliaiiksgUIng Services.
Tho Ministerial Association met this morn-

ing in tho Primitive Methodist church and
decided to hold union Thanksgiving services
in tho Methodist Episcopal church ou Thanks-
giving Day, nt 10 a. m. Tho sermon will bo
delivorcd by 1'ov. I). I. Evans, pastor of tho
Welsh llaptist church. A special collection
will he taken.

First of All, Heil l'ln 4)11. S.lc.
What for? Aclies, pains, bruises. At

Gruhler Uros., ilrug store.

Shottt l'lred,
Tho people in the neijililinrlinod of Centre

and. Main streets on Saturday cvciiIub wcro
suddenly startled by tho firing of rapid shots
in the First ward. Chief Tosh immediately
hastened to the tpot and found that several
boys had placed cartridges on tlio electric
railway track In honor of Hollow K'en.

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-

tion and permits food to fnrnifiit and putrily In
the stonnch. Then follow u,zzlnci, headache,

Insomnia, ncnousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever Pa! slor blood pcVsonlng. Hood's
Tills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
The only l'UU to tako with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES' COATS.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

Fashion's favorite fabrics nt popular prices of
fttrietly reliable Koods In blocks ami colors.
All the newest styleM which Dame Piifthlon
has declared to bo popular eon bo found
here. All the correct oaves and up to date
a hades for the fnll nnd winter of ltftt nre
shown In profusion.

CORSETS.
Kvery new hud eorrett model In every

reliable make of Kood4, Startling! Hure, hut
true, that one-ha- the corset wearers y are
m earliitf comits lioe moit conspicuous
feature Is their Iiiadnptlbllity. AVhy not be na
pnrtleiilar nu in your choice of fehoe nnd iret
thotlmt tit.

R.F.GILL.
Underwear.

We are now selling
retail at wholesale prices. The
only place in Shenandoah which
offers such inducements. Our
stock consists of

Medicated Red Flannels,
Fleece Lined, . . .
Camels Hair . . .

and Merino.

Louis flann,
25 W. Centre St.

..a H'9 largest, finest ruid lust 'B'selections of I adies Mii-sc-s .md
Children's Coats nurl ladies' 1131llMli

CARPETS look our line and the many
we show you.

paper the the ,

alw ays free

GAUGHAN, Main

MISCELLANEOUS.

T OST. A koM V. O. H. of A. Imdsr, bcnrlnff
i tlieinitifiU".S. II. O." Kinler will kindly

return sr. mo tn tlio 1Ii:kam oHlec, It
lEKKJ". TSyo .infuriiUlicd rooms, lict

location In town. Address 'St" ctiro of
1Ii;i:Ali ollico.

I?OU ItEXT storeroom mid dwelling now
i1 oecupli-- liy W. J. jMorpnn, 16 Kouth Jliiln
Mreut. Apply to Schmidt. 1(

niOU lti:XT.-- A No. 1 Imkcry In Port Corl.oii.
I' Iny terms to Kod pnrty. Address "C,"
thU Milk,

FOIt IEKNT. A larne room, second floor front,
lie.it and aHntil other eoiieiiIcne')t

mdtriblo for ofllee or mectlliff purjioses. Apply
nt tho Hri.AU) oitlee.

OK SAI.l A double property, on Line
Mreet, Nfs, 133 nud 13.. for chenn. In- -

nuim of Mrs. 1'elix Me "iiniininau. on IJnu
street. lflfl-t- f

InOH SAI.K. A vnlunble furni nenr RlriRtown.
house nnd burn nnl nil conven-leiu-

Ajiply to S. ti. M, llollopeter, Knqt,
SUeimmlouh, Tn.

MAX ItKKhK l.ns hteu ncent for
tineiitan Tea Co., of New York,

and U now ready to Htipply jiiivnte fnndlies
with the best ami eolTees nt rock bottom
pilees. Any one In want of good eoiTee or ten
plcn-.- enll nt Mux llee-- e' olliee, room 1, Vlxtitx
tmililfiiK. C'olfeo r tva bought not satisfactory
will be taken haik and money lefnntled.

1 w

WOOD'S
Shenandoah College!

BLOCK.
New of nnd olllcc

practice, nitunl linsiness trmn the
ltntet, of tuition for nfuht school, Including

books nnl lor
One Month $ 5 00
Two Months 9 00
Three Months 12 00
Four Months 15 00

-- (o)-

The system Is nrrnnucd for those who have
but little time to de ote to the work nnd is the
mo- -t prnctieal system of ever
puhlUhed.

V. H. Held was the first to complete the
work, nnd nftcr ten weeks practice he accepted
a I oftttiou as r nt $00.00 per month,

n;ue entire satisfaction,
Kdiir FIdler was the llrtt to take It up at

I'ottsvllle. His projircHs Is excellent.
Special Rates For Day School,

Call at College For Particulars.

S. I. WOOD, President.

HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE PltETTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths

ad Window Shades,

Ju't received at

FRICKE'S CARPET

YOU CAN

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
S. Main St.

Teams to Hire.
If yon want to hlro a safe reliable

team for driving or for working purioaee
pay mueiutr livery envoi e n visit, leami
constantly on baud at reasonable rates,

SHIELDS,
No, 410 East Centre etreet.

Reading railroad station.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigar?, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Heading

Brewing Co.'a Deer and 1'orter,

11S and 113 S. Main St
A genuine welcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. lain and Coal Sts.

Pineal whiskey., been, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice temperance drlnka
and cigars.

'Plush, Cloth and Carcs,
that I'.bs aer been shown 111 tins
region, is now open lor ycur

' inspection. These
id In quality, style ant' fjin-- h

ok. willle admiied 1 y all who
see them. All nre tunrked at
piices below their real aiue.

We have also placed en salt a
large vaiiety of Silhs in plain
and figured grcs grain. Dresden,
Satin Duchess, China. Japan
Peau de Soie and Taffeta. Also
a large line of novelty and plain
dress goods, all-wo-

and silk and wool henriettas,
wool serges, mohair serges,
plaids, cravenette cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House always a
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors.

If needing through see
beautiful designs have to

Butterick patterns, recognized standard of world
in stock. Bu'terick fashion sheets given away of charge.

P. J. - 2X N. St.

snlo

appointed

teat

FERGUSON

kUnt.

stationery

and

STORE.

SAVE

105
nnd

UAtVlEIS

Opposite

gniincnlsix

including

Beauty Unrolled

To the ndmtrtilfr pnzo of those who have a taste
forrcally fine wall pnper is the display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles we have jiitreeived,You.
can find any color or pattern you want for your
hall, hed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from fie up to per roll. Fine artistic
papers a specialty.
House. Siffn and Decorative Painting:- -

Satisfaction guaranteed. Kfttlmntt-- cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. R. CARDEN,
221 VT. Centre St., Shenandoah. Pa.

1'Iaee Your Orders Now.

WINTER - GARMENTS !

AVe kIvo the hlRfiest bargains nt jock
bottom prices, honest quality, all
grades and styles In

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats

Tn Melton--- , Heavers, Chinchillas and VUters.
We can unit you cverytline.

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing:

In all the latest makes which have
a tailor made appearance, and are neat and
perfect In finish.

ROCHESTER COTHING HOUSE,

Cor. Main and Cherry Sts. - Sam Block, Prop

OPEN EVERY DAY ;

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings.' If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to sea us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown,
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charKcs for extracting when nlates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltnian'a Block)

East Centre Street.
OQlco Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. in.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goo4s

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.
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